I. Attendance
   B. Absent: CJ Arguello, Ignacio Zambrano

II. Call to Order
   A. 5:49 pm

III. Approval of the Minutes
   A. September 8th Minutes Approved

IV. Invited Guests
   A. David Riker Associate Vice President of
      i. Improvements from last year:
         • Sidewalks Laurel to 1604
         • Additional lighting on campus
      ii. UTSA won the APPA award for excellence in facilities
         • 3 universities won total
         • UTSA is the 3rd school in Texas to win the award
         • UTSA is the 1st University of Texas system school to win
      iii. Thankful for having been able to work with Victoria Vazquez
      iv. Would like to recognize Victoria's Service with a gold APPA medal

V. Open Forum
   A. Community Garden
      i. Community garden at UTSA in development; lookout for more information. By: The Green Society

VI. Unfinished Business
   A. None

VII. New Business
   A. None

VIII. Standing Committee Chairs
   A. Academic Affairs – Aileen Montana
      i. New Secretary Bhumi Patel
      ii. New Vice Chair Hugo Guerra
      iii. Meeting with Dean Dean Hendrix coming up this week
      iv. Meeting with VP of Communications Joe Izbrand
      v. Top 3 Initiatives
         • Removing Plus/Minus Grading
         • AIS
         • Advising
   B. Business Affairs – Marcus Thomas
i. Met with Hilary Klingman Campus Services
ii. GPS Shuttle Trackers
   • ATT service was too spotty
   • Verizon will replace ATT to improve service
iii. UTSA ID Cards
   • Looking to make the back of ID cards more useful with phone #’s
   • Will not happen until we run out of the current UTSA ID’s
iv. Rowdy Food Truck
   • Doing good w/numbers
   • Rotating weekly menu
   • Will be located by the North Paseo Building and Paseo
v. Secretary Appointment: Katie Falconer

C. Student Affairs – Sidney Montero
   i. Congratulations new Senators
ii. 3 Initiatives
   • Athletic Band Scholarships for Students
   • Veterans Center working on improving relationship with veterans
   • Spirit Stick at Football Games—new UTSA tradition
iii. Top Scholar Organization
   • Wants to get involved with SGA
   • They will be volunteering with NVRD
   • SA Committee will be participating in Adopt-a-Spot with the Top Scholars
iv. Committee Appointments:
   • Secretary-Mariah Crippen
   • Vice-Chair Jeremy Cash
v. Game Day Tomorrow
   • Student Affairs committees will be volunteering at the Football game
   • Volunteers will be sitting with Rowdy Rush

IX. Executive Reports
A. Vice President – William Trynoski
   i. Congratulations to new Senators
ii. Summit
   • Senators must attend
   • Learn about leadership
   • Senators will learn about the organization, UTSA, and how to be effective in their positions
   • All Directors Senators & Officers take priority
   • Open spots for Active Members will be first come first serve
iii. NVRD
   • You no don’t have to be deputized to volunteer
   • Fill out the form for volunteering
     https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1BMdQVAxm3QoaDjt169Zp6mA0zISD8N974cFZg4bk/viewform?edit_requested=true
   • September 27th throughout the day
   • Civic Engagement week is coming up
   • UTSA will be an early voting location
iv. William.TrynoskiSGA@gmail.com
B. Chief of Staff – Kelly Zoch
   i. Take advantage of opportunities
ii. Community Forum
   • Place to have your voice heard
Thursday September 22nd 6pm-8pm @Ballroom 1

iii. Homecoming-Jordan & Brittany

- Rowdytouille
  i. Student Chef Challenge
  ii. Will be making a wrap
  iii. Winning wrap will be sold during homecoming
  iv. Downtown Campus

- Roadrunners Giveback
  i. Volunteer opportunity at SA food backs
  ii. Sunday October 16th 10am-12pm

- Window Wars
  i. Spirit Pride Tradition Theme
  ii. Sunday October 16th
  iii. Winners will be announced at Best Fest

- Roadrunners Live
  i. Talent show
  ii. Need lots of volunteers
  iii. Event Tuesday October 18th
  iv. Auditions October 3rd & 4th
  v. Rehearsals October 13th

- Golf Cart Decorating Party and Best Fest
  i. Decorating Party is mandatory for SGA Senators
  ii. Decorating Party October 20th 4-9pm
  iii. Parade October 21st

- Best Fest
  i. We will be having a booth
  ii. Will raise money for the 1604 Memorial

  iv. Sign up to volunteer for homecoming with Jordan and Brittany

C. Speaker of the Senate – Terralyn Willburn

i. Congratulations to new senators
ii. New Senators welcome sheets
iii. Will be your resource and your liaison for the executive board

iv. Terralyn.WillburnSGA@gmail.com

D. Secretary – Carla Juarez

i. Welcome and congratulations new senators
ii. Senator Attendance Policy
   • 6 excused & 3 unexcused
   • One committee meeting per week
   • Attend weekly General Assembly

iii. Summit Attendance
   • If you do not attend, you will receive 2 absences
   • 2 unexcused or 2 excused absences

iv. New Senators please create an SGA Email
v. Format: FirstName.LastNameSGA@gmail.com
vi. Carla.JuarezSGA@gmail.com

E. Treasurer – Colton McDaniel

i. Congratulation to new Senators
ii. Leaderfund flyer will be sent out
iii. Leaderfund is not available for Sponsored Student Organizations
iv. If you have questions about Leaderfund or the SGA Budget I am here to answer your questions
v. Colton McDanielSGA@gmail.com

F. President – Andrew Hubbard
   i. Will be going to UT Austin w/ Chief of Staff Kelly Zoch
   ii. Will be discussing:
       • Student Fee-disproportionate with growth
       • Gender inclusive restrooms
       • Funding of Hazelwood
   iii. The Roadrunner Memorial-1604 Memorial
       • Will transform entrance into a roadrunner memorial garden
       • Memorial will honor fallen roadrunners
       • USA, Texas, UTSA flags
       • Would like to donate 10% of the funding needed $5,000
   iv. Senators represent a group of students and this group depends on you
   v. If you are not a senator you still represent the university
   vi. Be gracious and have pride
   vii. Andrew.HubbardSGA@gmail.com

X. Advisor Reports
   A. Barry McKinney
      i. Football Game will be nationally televised on ESPN 2
      ii. Text your friends to go to the game
      iii. There will be buses to get you Alamo Dome
      iv. Spirit Walk at 4:30 pm
      v. Summit Agreement - sign and turn them in tonight
      vi. Food, lodging, transportation will be provided
      vii. Meet and Greet late Friday afternoon before summit w/admins
      viii. Barry.McKinney@utsa.edu

XI. Announcements
   A. Equinox Event - spreads awareness of environmental sustainability
      i. September 22nd
   B. Jasmine Good said
      i. Google Form available to request graphic designs
      ii. Fill a form for graphics
      iii. At least a week in advance
      iv. Set an earlier due date than you actually need
      v. Be ahead of time with graphics

XII. Adjournment
   A. 7:07 pm